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STATE ELECTION .FIGURES ,

Additional Returns From Interior
Points In Nnbraska.

SPLITS IN COUNTY CONTESTS.

Local Issues CnuRO Many Surprises to
Both ttcpnbllcaiiB mill Democrats

1'onr HhowliiK Hy Prohibi-
tion

¬

Candidates.-

Antnlnpo

.

Cnitntr.
, Nob. , Nov. 0. [ Special Telegram

to TUB HUE. ] A- fusion ticket of farmers
nnd UotnncrnU defeated the cntiro ropubll-
can ticket , wltli porhnp * tlio exception of-
.Dennis. for clerk. Tim highest majority Is
about 400. The ropubllcun Btata ticket Is
probably defeated In this county.

Franklin.ll-
LooitixnTOXt

.

Nob.jiNov. 0. [ Special Tel-
ngram

-

to Tun BKB.J Tlio election paused off
quietly nnd a full vota was polled , the flght
being on treasurer nnd cler*. The entire re-
publican

-

ticket was elected ov largo majori-
ties

¬

, except for treasurer , O'Meara (doin ) ,

bolng reelected by 177 majority.

him 11 ( I crs. ,
WAIIOO , Nob. , Nov. 0. ISpcclal" Telegram

to Tun BCB.J The election passed oft
quietly hero , a light vote being cast. The ro-

nublicnns
-

did not get out their vote and con-

sequently
¬

lost most of their ticket. 1' . M-

.Clnrlr
.

, for clerk , and O. C. Lorponlng , for
county Judge , wcro elected on tbo republican
ticket. The balance Is either democratic or
doubtful , and will rcqulru the ofllclal can-
vass

¬

to dctermluc. it Is doubtful on the
etato ticket also.

SllTHlllll.R-
DSHVHJ.C

.

, Nob. , Nov. 0. [Special Tola-
gram to TUB BED. ! Tlio ropubllcon majority
In Sheridan county on tlio suite ticket Is
about 250 , which Is a decrease of over GO

from lust year , caused by a very light vote
on the county ticket. '1 ho democrats elect
Bhcrlff , clerk and Judge by small majorities ,

which Is the result of local dissensions among
the republicans. The balanceof the repub-
lican

¬

county ticket la elected by reduced ma-
jorities

¬

, except. J. H. Jones ( rep ) , for treas-
urer

¬

, whoso majority Is over 500. Thoolllelul
count has not yut been mudo.

Staiiion.S-
TASTON

.

, Nob. , Nov. 0, [Special Tele-
gram

¬

tu Tins BBE.J Returns from the differ-
ent

¬

precincts show that the following county
officers nro elected : Treasurer , Adam Pll-
ger

-

(dom ) ; clerk , William Sharp (doin ) ;
Judge , J.V. . Miickoy (dem ) ; coroner, I. N-

.Vinlng
.

(rtom ) ; sheriff , Alex Peters (rep) ;
superintendent of schools , Charles S. Coney
(rep) ; commissioner , Henry Owen ( rep ) .

A largo vote was polled and the tickets were
badly scratched .

Olicycnno.K-
iMiiAi.i

.

,, Nob. , Nov. 0. Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tiir. BKK.J The ofllciul canvass of

the votes of Klmbull county snows the re-

publican
¬

state ticket to huvo carried by 142-
majority. . The election w.is cltfsoly con ¬

tested. L. W. Blcklo was elected treasurer
by 0. S. Woldoiidgo clerk by 4 , 13. W.
Hoard Judge by 18 , A. Hanson sheriff by 42 ,

H. R. Slovens surveyor by 2 , Miss Eva
Farmer superintendent by SOU , L. H. Mark-
ley

-.
coroner by i0! , J. V. Brady commissioner

by 21 , J. II. Campbell by 5, and James
Newell by 20 majority. The total vote of the
county was 235-

.SIDNBV
.

, Nob. . Nov. 0. [Special Telegram
to'iiiB BEE.J Tbo ontlro republican ticket
Is elected la Cheyenne county with the ex-
ception

¬

of county clone , sheriff and commis-
sioner

¬

in the First , district. Thu republican
gtnto tickat has about 75 majority. Bonds
ore no doubt carried by n small majority-

.lliifl'jlo.

.

.

Kr.tuNET , Nob. , Nov. 0. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bm : . ] Returns from the
county nro coming In very slow. The state
republican ticket carried by a handsome
majority. Although there are throe pre-
cincts

¬

to hear from , It Is conceded that H.
Fred Wiley for treasurer and Albert Snare
for superintendent or schools , candidates on
the people's ticket , are elected. The Judgo-
Bhlp

-
is very close , giving Thomas H. Cor-

nell
¬

(rep ) less than 50 majority. The bal-
ance

¬

of the republican county ticket is elected
by big majorities. It is bnroly possible Unit
the court house bonds are defeated , The re-
nult of the favorable vote on sowornpo Is np-

, parent ulroady , and lugging confidence in the
city's prosperity is being restored.P-

IATTBMOUTH

.

, Neb , Nor. 0 [Special to
TUB BEB.J Complete returns from all pro-
incts

-
and towns In the county have been re-

ceived
¬

and show the democrats to bo In the
lead , The democrats have elected W. H-

.Cushlng
.

for treasurer , C. C. Pamela for
recorder of deeds , William Tigho for sheriff ,

JJ. S. Ranisoy for county Judge , O. W. Noble
for superintendent of schools ana Aaron O-

.LoJer
.

for county commissioner of the Third
district , the latter receiving fully COO ma-
jority

¬

, ,Uho commlssioncrshlp was the ofllco
which tuo.etm and west end of the county
toth fought dcsperatoly for, and by the elec-
tion

¬

of Mr. Lodor, who is for Pluttsuioutli-
nnd the cant end , the citizens feel exceed-
ingly

¬

Jubilant. Thu republicans did batter
than was expected last night , and the olllulal
count mav ndd ono or possibly two more
successful candidate !) to tholr list. The fol-
io

¬

win K republicans were elected : Bird
Crltclifiold for county clerk , J. I. Unruh for
cot oiler aud A. O. Mnyoa for county sur-
veyor.

¬

. _
hiiruy.-

PAriu.ibxt
.

Nob. , Nov. 0.--I Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun lice. ] The vote in Sarpy
county Is very light , with a republican gala
of 105. Prohibition lott 27 votes from last
year. The total vote cast was 1,334 , as fol-
lows

¬

: Democrat 723 , republican Oil , prohi-
bition

¬

45. The following are the majorities :
Davis , 203 ; Gcorgo Brccitor , treasurer ( rco ) ,
04 : S. U. Salisbury , county clerk ( rep) , 5U ;
E. U. Hoyt , Judge (dom ) , JJ3 ; Howard Whit-
ney

-

, sheriff (aum ) , 175V. . J. Newman , su-
perintendent

¬
, (doui ) , 803 ; Tuoinaa. Colouiou ,

commissioner ( rep ) , 45 ; J. 1) . Patterson , sur-
veyor

¬

(dctn ) , 210 ; J. 0. Miller, coroner
(doin ) , Si. _J_

Kclih.O-

CULT.ALA
.

, Nob. , Nov. 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB UEB. ! Keith county gives a
republican majority of GO. The democrats
elect Dlckoraon , clork. by 21 majority , Abra-
ham

¬

, treasurer , 8U ; Klser , ghorilT , 40 ; JumU
eon , couunlseloner , 4 , and tlio republicans
elect Copucr , superintendent , by 2'J ; Broth-
cruou

-
, Judt'o , 10 , nnd Wuluor , surveyor.

* IlOX llllltO.
ALLIANCE , Nob. , Nov. 0. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to 'In is IEK.Tha! | latest obtalnnblo
election returns give the republican stuto-
ttato ticket Bl majority , nnd the legislature

Alfred Uarlow for senator 81 , and W. O-

.Bunonion
.

for representative ItHnmujority
In this county. On the county ticket the
Judgo. treasurer , sheriff , superintendent of
schools and one commissioner wcra elected
on the democratic ticket , and the clerlr, cor-
oner

¬

, surveyor and ooo commissioner on the
republican. The republican , majority was
reduced to 70. The total number of votes
cast was 1,391 , of whle'a U7 were prohibition-

.Diiliily
.

,

' Bn.VKwt.iuN , Neb. , Nov. a fSpcotal Tolo-
grain to Tim HBB , | The returns slibw that
the entire county republican ticket la elected
except tborllY, Lea L, West , thu dcuiocratlo-
caudldute , being elected-

.IMutte

.

,

CoLUiaucs , Nob. , Nor , 0. [ Special Tele.-

to
.

Tin : Dec.] Tuo couipleto returns

Ji

of Plntto county , M canvassed by the board
this evening, nro M follows : Total vote cast,
2,005 ; Ames 1C93 , Norvnl 1,173 , McKInney
1,001 , tins * 1740. Morrlll 1.U2 , Knlaht 1,117-

.Boochpr
.

, treasurer (rep) , 1.841 ; Stauffor-
dcm( ) , 1,013 ; Dloodorn. shorlft ( rep) , 1,874 ;

Cnldwoll (dom ) , 1,109 ; Hopkins , clerk ( rep ) ,
1,101 ; Phillips (dom ) , 1,723 ; Cramer , super-
intendent

¬

(rep) , l.OO'i ; Uothlightnor (dom ) ,
1,203 ; Arnold , surveyor ( rep ) , 1,803 ; Uos-

slter
-

(dem ) , 1,60 $ ; ilart , coroner ( rep ) ,

1.42J ; Holutr. (dcm ) , 1,433 ; Hudson , county
Judge ( rep ) , 1,330 ; Honslov (dem ) , 1603.
The main light was on county treasurer.
The prohibitionists cast 43 votes In the
county. Tha majority of the democratic
tlckot is elected.

Mrrrlolc.-
CnxinAi

.
, CITT , Nob. , Nov. 0. ( Special

Telegram to TUB Bnis.l Morrlck county
complete gives Norvnl COO plurality. The
people's party elects the treasurer and clerk.
The republicans elect the sheriff nnd super-
intendent

¬

, The county Judtrcshlp is yet in
doubt , the chances favoring the republicans.-

lloono.

.

.
AI.HIOV , Nob. , Nov. 0 , [Special Telegram

to Tun Br.c. ] The vote In Boone county ,
according to the ofllclal count , gives : Su-

preme
¬

Judge , Norval 1,12(5( , Ames 510 ; re-

gents
-

, Merrill 1,123 , ICrilght 1,120, , McKInney
610 , Hess 518 ; rctiresentatlvc , Twenty-sec ¬
end district , J. B. Man ( rep ) 119 , Ucorgo
Wilson (doin ) 5t)0) ; sheriff , O. P. Lewis ( rep )
CJ5 , T. C. Williams (dom ) 900 ; treasurer , . .L-

.P.
.

. Juad (rep ) 110 , C. O. Jaycox (dom ) 514 ;
clerk , William Weltzol ( rep) 1,324 : county
commissioner , J. T. Anderson ( rep ) 803 ; C.-

G.
.

. Barnes (dom ) S'J3 ; Judge , B. L. CJrlggs
( rep ) 013 , Josonh Hamilton (dom ) '832 ; su-
perintendent

¬
, C. E. Spear (rep ) 1,020 , Mrs.

Ella Jenkins (dom ) 030 : surveyor , F. E.
Smith (rcpj 1,110 ; J. P. Kelly ( dem ) 515 ;

coioner , Dr. A. J. Clark ( rep ) 1,100 ; Dr. E.-

F.
.

. Baxter (dem ) 570.

Illchnrdon.H-
umnoLDT

.

, Neb. , Nov. 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Ben. 1 Richardson county
gives Ames 50 majority. The democrats
elect WaUh troiiauror, Anderson sheriff ,
Lore register of deeds , nnd Pool superin-
tendent

¬

of public instruction. The republi-
cans

¬

elect Marsh county clerk ,

Fiirnas.B-
nAVEii

.

Crrr , Neb. , Nov. 0. [Special
Telegram to Tun BEE. ] Hewitt ( dcm. ) is-

oMctcd sheriff by about 50 majority. The
rest of the republican ticket is olqctea by a
small majority.

Vnllcy.-
Oim

.
, Nob. , Nov. 0. [ Special Telegram 'to-

Tun BEC.J The republican state ticket car-
ried

¬

by ICO plurality. The rcoublicnns elect
treasurer , clerk and coroner by 200 plurality.
The democrats elect Judge , sheriff , superin-
tendent

¬

nnd surveyor by JiOO plurality.-

Polk.

.

.
OSCCDLA , Neb. , Nov. 0. [Special Telegram

to Tun BEG. ] Polk county gives'tho follow-
ing

¬

majorities : Norval 141 , Morrlll and
Knight 100. The republicans elect llvo
county otllccrs.

OllIllllliT.
WEST POINT , Nob. , Nov. 0. [Special to

THE BEE. ] The returns so far in are very
mcagic , none being Riven on the state ticket.
There are slight gains for the republicans.-
Tlio

.
whole democratic ticket is elected with

the exception of the county superintendent.-
Norval

.
runs behind his ticket.

JUurt.-
TEKAsmr

.

, Neb. , Nov. 0. [Special Tolc-
gram to TunUBU. | The ofllul.il count for
Burt county is as follows : Norval 1,013 ,

Ames450. Wlfjlan 97 , Merrill 1015. Knicht ,

1015. MoKinnoy 440 , Hess 440 , Holmes 97,
Palmer 97, Blnltesly 7. The whole republi-
can

¬

ticket-is elected-

.Madison.

.

.

MADISON , Neb. , Nov. 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEB.J Tbo republican state
tlckot has about 250 majority in the county.-
W.

.
. Darecko (dom ) , for county clerk was de-

feated
¬

by a small majority. D. E. Hardy
was defeated by 800 majority. L. C. Wash-
burn ( rep ) , for sheriff was defeated by nn
overwhelming majority. M. J. Mayor (dem ) ,
for judge was defeated. Mrs. V. W. Sump ¬

tion ( rep ) , for county superintendent was
defeated by 200. J. D. Hoover (dem ) , for
surveyor was dofe.itod.

01 * Pawn o.-

PXTVNEB

.
CITV , Neb. , Nov. 5. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tun Ben. ] The1 ontlro republican
ticket is elected in this county by over 100-

majority. . The state ticket , Is elected by BU-
Verul

- ,
hundred majority In the country pro ¬

ducts. A light vote was polled-

.Saline.

.

.
CRETE , Nob. , Nov. '0. [Special to Tnu-

Bnn.J The election yesterday In this county
is a surprise to republicans as well as demo ¬

crats. From the returns to-day the Indi-

cations
¬

are that the republicans will elect
only the county clerk aud sheriff , The
democrats capture the balance of the county
ofllccrs. Crete precinct , heretofore the
stronehold of the republican p.irty , has
gone douiocratlo by 18 majority for the state
ticket. The vote on county treasurer can
only bo determined by the otllclal count-

.Aununx

.

, Neb. , Nov. 0. [Special to Tun-
BBB.J Nomaha county has gone democratic.
Frank Snyder for treasurer , Henry Cuhvoll
for sheriff , democrats , are elected by largo
majorities. The balance of the doniocrutio
ticket is doubtful. livery competent man on
the democratic ticket is electcj. Tom Ma-
jors

¬

n nil Church Howe set up thu ticket and
both stumped the couuty for It , but the re-
publicans

¬

woula not stand It-

.Go

.

* , per.-
Ewvoon

.

, Nob. , Nov. 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THIS BEE. ! The county republican
ticket la clouted. The state tiokot baa 200-
majority. .

liiillur.
DAVID CITT , Neb , , Nov. 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THIS BEE. ] The democrats have
elected the ontho couuty ticket. The re-

publicans
¬

wore ovor-conlldcut and did not
got out the full party voto. The olUcera
elected are : Treasurer J, J. Walker : clerk ,
Ed. P. McCollom ; sheriff , D. U. Armnjost ;
superintendent , L. 13. Corfloy ; aurvuyor ,
William. Patterson. No dollnlin returns of
the state ticket as yet. The majorities are
very light.

Knox.-
Niouiun

.

* , Nob. , Nov. 0. [ Spscial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun DCE. | Returns are coming in
slowly , Slleht gains for the democratic
Btato tiokot are Indicated. The county ticket
is scratched. Dayho Is probably elected

*county treasurer over McCarnby 75 major ¬

ity. McCllntock (dom ) Is elected superin-
tendent

¬

of county schools by about 75 ma *

Jorltv over McCoy ( rctO Mho balance of tlio
republican ticket carried. B , F, Chambers
for couuty Judge , received over 400 majority.
Township organization was carried by an
over who ! mint ? voto.-

CUEIUIITUN
.

, Ni'b. , Nov. 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The oQtcial returns
from eighteen precincts give Bayha (dem )
for treasurer a majority of 21. Of four pro-
cxacts

-
to hear from McCurn (rep ) claims

three. Th ? majority either way will Do very
small. Dolphin for sheriff. Nelson for cleric
and Chambers for ju ge, all republicans , are
elected by : close yoto. Orolgbton precinct
went strongly republican , 03 usual. Town-
shin organization carried by a hirgo majority.-
A

.
light vote was polled.

JefTcirson.-
Fxiitnuity

.

, Ned. , Nov. 0. [Spycml Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bets , ] B. R. Bowutau (dcm )
was elected sheriff of his county by ovr 800-

majority. . John Converse (dem ) U'euppoc'id-
to be elected clerk by 10 plurality. It will

take the ofllclal canvass to decide. llonry-
St , Martin (rep ) was chosen commissioner
by about 173 plurality. B. H. Cowles trop )
by about the RIUHO. Ho has already served
eight years. S. M. Bulloy (rep) wns elected ,
treasurer by over 800 majority , A great
deal of trading and scratching was indulged
In; There was very little scratching on the
state ticket. The majority for It will bo-
abbut COO.

Olno.-
NnniusKA

.
_ CITY , Nob. , Nov. 0. | Sncchl
Telegram to Tun Ur.n. ] As estimated last
nlpht , the democrats huva captured Otoo
county nnd elected F. N. House , treas-
urer

¬

; John Williams , sheriff ; J. Poltc Hill ,

clerk ; James Cnrlln , commissioner ; William
Clary, superintendent ; Clmrlcs Pierce , sur-
veyor.

¬

. The republicans hnvo elected Fred
Urauer for register. NC. Knrston ( rep)
was elected coroner, but had no opposition.
The democratic .stitto ticket is also ahead ,

but the majorities will hot bo known before
the ofllclal count to-morrow.

, Nob. , Nov. 0. | Special Telegram"-
to Tun Bnn.1 The following is the ofllclal
count of Washington county for the state
tiokot : T. L ,? Norval 1,254 , C. H. Morrilt
1,319, L. J. F. Knight 1,253 , J. H. Ames 921 ,

W. S. McKInney 800 , E. W. Hess 800, F. P.-

Nnsh
.

107 , William Blakely 100 , L. B.
Palmer 107, O. M. Kern 53 , F. P. WIglon1-

U7 , Mrs. Jennie F. Holmes 109. The demo-
crats have captured the i three principal
county ofllccs. F H. Harrlmnn for sheriff
(dom ) is elected by 101 majority ; C. Rath-
man (dcm ) Is elected treasurer bv 230 , and
Peter Hamming (dom ) Is elected Judge by
140 minority. The balance of the ticket has
gone , republican on nn average of 800 ma-
jority.

¬

. Straight tickets wore hard to find
this year for either party.-

HCXTHICB

.

, Neb. , Nov. 0. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bun. Full returns "from nil
parts or the county indicate the defeat of-

Kyd ( rrp ) , candidate for sheriff , by about
150 majority by Jones (dom ) . Komi pulls
through ns clerk by u a.ifo majority. In
this city Shultz succeeds Richards ns super ¬

visor. All the other old members of the
board ) from this township uro ro-cloctod.
The county pees republican for the stuto-
tfckot by about 1000. The total prohibition
vote on thu state tlckot in the county is in
the , neighborhood of 200. In this city the
average prohibition vote is 25-

.CONUHI5SS

.

10NAL UI3TURNS.

Bailer County.
DAVID CITY , Nob. , Nov. 0. [Special Tolo-

ganm
-

to Tin ; Bnn. | Caapor's majority will
bo 75 , this being nis homo.

Dutuly.B-
KNKEI.IHN

.
, Nob. . Nov. 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bnn. | Laws is ahead of his
ticket in this county.

Gospcr.E-
MVOOD

.
, Neb. , Nov. 0. [Special Tele-

gram to Tun BEE.J Laws' majority in this
county is 100.

Franklin.BL-
OOMIXOTOIT

.
, Nob. , Nov. 0. [Special

Telegram to Tun BEE. ] Laws runs ahead
of his ticket in this couuty. His majority
will bo about 300.

Fur HUB-

.BEAVEH

.

CITY , NeU , Nov. 0. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THE BnE.J Laws was scratched
in the county precincts-

.AiurAnoi

.

: , Neb. , Nov. 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bnn.J Returns nro coming in
slowly , but Laws has carried the county by-
a erectly reduced majority. Arapahoe pre-
cinct

¬

gives Laws 157 and Casper 04.

Elkhorn Democrats Celebrate.E-
LKIIORN.

.

. Neb , , Nov. 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bnn. ] The democrats hero and
hereabouts are having n big tiino to-night
because of the overwhelming majority of
their ticket in Douglas county yesterday.
The Elkhorn brass band , followed by the
democrats of this urccinct , paraded the
strets to-night , after which they gave Prof ,

Matthews a serenade. The professor re-
sponded

¬

In a neat speech.

Secretary Laws' Ucslccnatinn.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Nov. 0. [Special to Tun-

BEE. . ] "I shall tender iny resignation on the
9th or 10th of this month to take effect forth-
with

¬

, " said Secretary of btato Laws to Tun
BEE representative.-

"How
.

soon thereafter will you start for
AVashlngtonl"-

"On or about the 15th , Congress convenes
December 2 , and 1 wish to bo there to get
acquainted and secure n good tromo location
before the initial work of the Fiftysecond.-
session. begins. "

THE BLiYTHIS AVlLiLi CASK

An Export Looking Into tlie Genulnc-
nrsH

-
of the Document-

.Su
.

* FJIANCISCO , Nov. 0 , ISoeelnl Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The crowd which at-

tended
¬

the court room where thoBlythe will
contest is going .on to-day oxpoiienced a bit;
dlnuppointment. It was expected that the
will read last Monday would either bo ac-

cepted
¬

as genuine aud so put an end to
further proceedings , or that It would bo
branded as a forgery and the perpetrators
Immediately ordered Into custody. Neither
of these things happened.

When court opened the first ofllclal words ,

after the build's cry were "Wo rest , your
honor, " from Florence's attorneys. Then
the will which was discovered the other day
was referred to. Tlio court * announced that
he would appoint experts to examine it ,

The case proceeded by the opening
argument of the attorney for the Blytho-
company. . The company's case is that
Alexander Blytho left Liverpool In 1870 ,

and the youngest ono 01 the sons was
Thomas F. , the millionaire , who died In 188 !) .

xport Hickok put in nearly nil day ox-
amlning

-

thu will , and his, opinion is that it is-

a forgery. Anyhow, the judge concluded to
let that part of tbo case go over for a week-

.I'ETISnS'

.

I'AJITV MASSACRED.-

Ttio

.

German Explorer and AMI ills
I'nriy Hut Two Killed.Z-

ANZIIUII
.

, Nov. 0. It is reported hero that
tbo Musals or Samolls Imvo-massacrcd Dr.
Peters , the Gorman explorer , and his whole
pa.'ty, with the exception of ono European
nnd ono Samoliwbo were wounded and who
are now ut Ngao-

.Dispatches
.

to the Kmln rolfof committee
confirm the report of the massacreof * Dr.
Peters and his party. The European who
escaped U Lieutenant Tiedorman , a com-
panion

¬

of Potera , who was wpundod ,

JAlIjROAI > MEN QUIT WORK-

.lirakeincn

.

and freight Conductor *

Demand Honor Wnitog.E-

VANBVIM.E
.

, Ind , Nov. 0 , The freight
conductors and braltoinen of the Kvansvillo
& Terra Ilauto And the Hvansvlllo & In-

dianapolis
¬

railroads of - theMackey linns
struck to day , claiming they are not recoiv-
iiig

-
thb standard wages. The company ac-

ceded
¬

to a part of their demand * , totuUo of'
feel December 1 , but the strikers Insisted on
the now scale going into effect immediately.-
U

.
ho company not agreeing to this , the luau

struck. Everything is quiet ,

Pay For Jesuit hand *.
QUKIIKO , Nov. 0. Yesterday 00,000, waa.

paid over by the provincial government to
Father Turgoon , representing tha Jesuit
order in Canada , in consideration of thb-
order's' total and perpetual abandonment of
claims to the estates which became the
property of the crown when the qrder was
suppressed nearly a century ago.

Jules Ferry Ve y Sick.
NICE , Nov. 0.Ferry Is icrlously 11-

Governor Poralcor 9 <)hcl8 a Courtly
Nqto to Campbell.

* s
?

MAHONE HELD' UNDER BONDS.

Ills Frlcndn Protest. Hill Sends His
Itotrards to MaKsactitmctts'

Slnjorlty Kcducccl ItepnMIcnn-
Calntncnt on tlio Elections.-

Kornkrr

.

Congratulate *) GnmnliMI.C-
OMJMIIUS

.

, O. , Nov. 0, The democratic
state commlltco Is claiming the election of
Campbell by n plurality of from 12,000 to
15,000 nnd tbo rcstof the tlckot by pluralities
ranging from 4,000 | to 8000. These conclu-
sions

¬

nro reached from meagre returns and
mostly by estimates , but nro believed to bo
reliable uittiln the range x f pluralities which
nro given-

.Iho
.

republican commlUco has nothing
upon which they can cdlably dispute the
figures. The committed , hownvor , does
not think the complete figures will bo-
sufllcicntly favorable to save any paitof
their ticket. Both committees and chair-
men

¬
seem to bo agreed that the democrats

will carry the legislature in both branches.
Governor Forakcr was asked this evening

if he had anything to say ns to the causes
which led to the result. Hosnld : ' 'I greatly
regret the result , of course , but I have no
complaints to make of miybody or anything.-
I

.

have no time or disposition to discuss the
causes. The newspapers will doubtless do
that bettor than I can , I have sent Mr.
Campbell tuo following telegram , nnd sin-
cerely

¬
wish him n success ul administration :

"To the full extent that n defeated candi-
date can do so with propriety , allow mo to
offer my congratulations nnd atsura you it
gives mo uloasuro to oxtohd toiyou every
couctosy I can show you in conuoction with
your inauguration nnd the commencement of
your administration. "

Mr. Campbell aunt the following reply this
evening :

Hon. John B. Foraker , Governor of Ohio :

Permit mo to thank you most heartily for
tbo cordial telegram just received. I accept
with high appreciation your tender of cour-
tesies

¬

upon the occasion referred to.
JAMES E. CiMPnEM ,.

The State Journal has returns from n largo
number of counties in whrch it says there Is-

a possibility that nearly all , If not nil , the 10-
publican state ticket with the exception of-
Foraker will bo elected.-

CIXOINXATI
.

, O. . Nov.i 0. The foot-
ings

¬

of Hamilton county, with seven
precincts to hear from , give Campbell
a plurality of 7,043 t over Foraker.
Ono republican senator is elected ,

Gcorgo A. Schnoidor. This morning
returns have boon racnivod from 818-

of 2.190 voting places outside of Cincinnati ,
showing a vote for Forakoc of inO,753Camp-
bell 131,510 , Hohvig 0753.( The snmo pro-
cmcts

-

in 1887 gave Forakor 104,100 , Powell
110,800 , Sharp 7121. In Cincinnati Foraker
has a plurality in only eight of thirty wards
and these range from 10 tp C27. In Camp ¬

bell's wards tbo pluralities range from 70 to
1150. In eight wards ho baa inoro than four
hundred plurality for each ,

Returns fiom throughout the state are
fragmentary and incomplete , but indicate
democratic gains.

Unofficial returns fromSt counties in Ohio
give Campbell n plurality , of 8005. The lour
remaining counties gave Powell (dcm ) a plu-
rality

¬

in 1837 of 43C.
The Commercial Gazette , commenting

upon the election , Rays : The German
republican guard will bo accused of enlist-
ing

¬

nenln under the banner of the saloontsts ,

but they did not do anything ot the sort.-
Thsy

.

rebelled against the peculiar combina-
tion on the Sunday question. No it was not
the saloon ists who won the democratic vic-
tory

¬

In Hamilton county, though they will
claun It and use their power to the utter-
most

¬

, but it was the Sunday crusude, wbiuh
struck not only at saloons , but wns extended
to baseball , ice cream , soda water- cigar
stands and seemed to be threatening the
milk wagons.-

Ci.fivriAND
.

, Nov. 0. The republican * In
Cleveland are in retirement this evening-
.Foraker

.
ran trom 800 to 1,000 votes behind

his tiokot hereabouts , lu fact ho was cut by-
the'republicaus in nearly every ono of 100
precincts in this county. Late this evening
the iaiurr ssion provdls hero that the demo-
crats

¬

have n majority of two in the somite-
.If

.
this should provo the case a democrat will

succeed Henry B. Payne in the United States
senate , _

Vlreinia :

PETEIISIUTHO , Va. , Nov. C. General Ma-

hone's
-

friends claim that ho had nothing to-

jlo with the shooting in the vicinity of his
house last night-

.Iho
.

testimony at the examination in the
police station showed that a party of young
men with a supply of fire works located
themselves near Mahopcis residence last
ovonincr and ilred off rdffian candles nnd
other pyrotec hnics until the merriment was
stopped by a shot from the direction of Mu-
hono's

-
house , which slightly wounded Her-

bert
¬

Harrison.-
At

.
the police court examination several

witnesses wcra hoard , frlonds of Harrison
claiming that Mahona bad llrod the shot or-
at least had been scon with u gun in bis
hand-

.Mahono
.

said ho heard an explosion of fire-
works , bomo of which , were oxplodpd in his
yard , giving him the imurcsbion that flru
arms wore being used. Dasirlng to protect
his property ho walked out nnd carried a
shot gun with him , but did not use It. Ho
neither saw nor heard anv'ono else shoot.-

Clmrlcs
.

Roinalno tc'stlllcd that the shot
had been flred either by Mationo or ID. C.'
Borry.

The mayor said ho would hold Mahono to
Hastings court In bonds of ?2500. E. C.
Berry was lined tlO and put under ?250
bonds to keep the poauo for twelve months.

RICHMOND , Noy. 0, Out of 100 counties in
the state 70 bavo boon hoard from. Every
city and county shows u gain for McICinnoy
over tha vote of 1888. Thus far the demo-
crats

¬

have elected 70 members to the house
of delegates and 20 to the wonato. The com-
position

¬

of the last Icglslatjiro was , house , 03
democrats , 07 rcuublicuust senate , KG demo-
crats

¬

, 14 republicans-
.llio

.
democratic gains will exceed by 80.000

the voVi of lbS8. They wjll have n twothirds-
niojority on Joint ballot In (ho legislature.-

Noiitrouc
.

, Va. , Nov. a-fFurthor election
returns this morning Indicate tjiat this con-
gressional

¬

district was carried by the demo-
crats

¬
by 2,000 majorityf a. democratic gain of

8200. (

DANVILLE. Va. , Nov. f dr-The pcoplo of
South Boston , Halifax county , are excited
over the attempted assassination yesterday
of Hon. II. H. Noblln and dthcra by negroes ,

who llrod upon the party from umbush.-
Noblln

.
was shot In the oyd and Julian t Kup-

pell
-

was also slightly Injured. Three- negroes
have been arrested ,

BOSTON , Nov , 0 , The rojurns have now
been received from every town In the state
except Gosnold , which ji s about 20 voters-
.Ttoy

.
give Braekelt (rep) , 120,703 ; Hussoll ,

(domi) 180,813 { Ulacknor ( prohlb ) . 13,85-
4.llracltett'B

.

plurality U 5070. In 1887 Amos
(rep) had 1UO,000 : Loyorlng (dom ) , 118.U94 ;
Earl ( problb ) . 10,0 15.

The returns for lieutenant governor are
incomplete , but HalDoi1 plurality will prob-
abljfcba

-

larger than ttiift of Brackctt. The
democrats make a gain in ttiO'ledalatnrc ,
but the republicana still have a good ma-
jority

¬

there.
New Voik.

NEW VOIIK. Nov. C. A 10:80: edition of the
World BayH tha democ ratio victory is more
sweeping in the light of to duy'u' returns , It-
sayiti The democrats have not only carried
this state by from 30,000 to 23.000 but have
gained ton members of the legislature.

The IcKislaturu , will be republican , but
with a lower majority,

BUFFALO , Nov. S.-.AS n raiult of the elno-
tlon

-
light in a saloon hera last evening Will-

jam Dlxon killed Joseph Ollbflrt by cutting
bis throat with n razor

ALDANV , N, y. , Nov. e.-Oovornor Hill

to-day telegraphed Governor Leo his con-
gratulations

¬
on the democratic success In

Virginia , to wnlch the following was re-
ceived

¬

from Governor Leo !

"Accept my thanks for your telegram.
The old commonwealth fought with splendid
success against tha blandishments of Iho ad-
ministration

¬

nt Washington , the active In-

terests
¬

of sonio of the cabinet , the full exor-
cise

¬

of federal patronnpo , the oratory of
numerous ropubllcun congressmen and sen-
ators

¬

from outside her limits and the eroaso
poured copiously upon her soil from fat fried
from the mtUiufacturcYs. Virginia sends
congratulations to Notv York."

New . .lorsov-
.Jr.nsnr

.

OITT , Nov. 0. Late returns from
various portions of Now Jersey Indicate In-

creased
¬

democratic ! pnlns. Abbott's' plurality
for governor is tow bohoved to exceed 10000.
The political complexion ot the stnto senate
is still in doubt aud hinges upon Atlantic
county , which Is claimed by both parties.
The assembly will bo democratic,

Muryliiiul ,

BAI.TIMOIIB , Nov. 0. The legislature will
bo democratic , but with n reduced majority-

.I10W

.

IT IlAl'l'KNlJI ),

Senator Fnrwoll Says : "Wo Didn't
Got Votes I5noncli. "

CIIICUQO , 'Nov. 0. (Special Telegram to-

Tun Ur.E.J "To what ciuso do you attribute
-tho general republican cioteatl" United States
Senator Farwell was asked this evening-

."I
.

answer the way Grover Cleveland did
when no wns defeated.Vo didn't got votes
enough. There wns n general apathy mani-

fested
¬

nmontr the republicans yesterday that
Is never shown when nny great Issue is at-

stake. . On the other hand , the democrats
worked ns they nlwnys do , like Trojans , nnd-
of course wo lost. That Is characteristic of
the democrats ! they do moro real work than
the republicans. ' If n candidate on the re-

publican
¬

tlckot parts his hair in the middle
or wears nn unusually clean shut there Is
sure to bo some sort of n man who gets up
and raises u kick and says that that candi-
date

¬

must bo knocked out. Wo republicans
breed dlssontcra. and Idon'tcaro' how strong
you put that in , for It Is n tact. I don't know
why the ropubllcin party is jumped on to
sometimes by its own friends , but it Is so ,

nnd It only occurs in my opinion during such
elections us wo had yesterday. With a vital
issue boforc us , the republican party Is ns
strong to-dnv ns over. "

"Do you think that there was any dissat-
isfaction

¬

with the president and thut the
general democratic victory Is a rebuke to
him nnd his administration ! "

"I hardly think so. although from what I
have learned froai visitors from other states
there has been a iiood deal of vexation ex-
pressed

-

over the delays in anpointmcnts.
But the president bus good and satisfactory
reasons for delaying appointments , and I-

haven't any objections to mako. When I
last saw him at Washington , ho said :

'Senator , I am going to act as decently tow-
ard

¬

the democrats as they did toward us , nnd-
no man shall go out of oftlco nt Chicago be-

fore
-

his term expires.1 That is the right
view of thines , and as the terms of most of
the democratic onlcoholders in the custom
house expired only n mouth ago , I see no
particular reason for any kicicing just yet ,
although there Is now no excuse for delay-
ing

¬

appointments. "
"Did the tariff question have nay influence

yesterday !"
"Not a particle. That wasn't considered.

Given an issue and the republican party will
show its'old strength. I see nothing dis-

couraging
¬

in yesterday's dofoat-

.iCIhrksmi

."
- - RevTows the Result. ** ' -

WASHINGTON , NOV. 0. When an Associ-

ated
¬

press reporter this evening asked First
Assistant Postmaster General Clarkson .for
his views concerning yesterday's election
that gentleman said :

"Tho invariable results of the year follow-

ing the presidential election hnvo repeated
themselves. There nro many surprises in
the republican states , but they como from

'local causes in every state except Virginia.
There the result was gained by the usual
methods fraud , suppression and falso count-
inc.

-

. The democratic state election board ,

elected by n democratic legislature , appoints
all the judges of election and the law
clothes those election judges with po-

lice
¬

court powers and they can order
any voter they please to jail for the dny
and rolgn nbsoluto'in their arbitrary power.
The republicans of Virginia did not have the
selection of a single judge of election in the
whole state. The negro is disfranchised
General Mahono aud the republicans made
a gallant light , but nothing can go against
the comnloto and skillful system of fraud lu
the stato.-

"Thu
.

attempt to couple the national ad-

ministration
¬

conspicuously with this defeat
is understood , as the piesident showed only
the Hamo fricudly interest in Mahouts that
bo did in tbo republican candidates in other
states.-

"Tho
.

causes operating in Ohio nnd Iowa
were largely the sumo evidently , nnd wore
mainly a reaction against the radical tompor-
unco

-
and Sunday legislation. Tha Sunday

law ana the enforcement of it changed
Hamilton and its Germans against the re-
publican

¬

party.-
"In

.
Iowa the main cause of the change Is

duo to prohibition. The state has been very
close on state Usuos over since prohibition
was made a law. The counties bordering on
the Mississippi river having largu cities , such
as Dubuque , Davenport and Burlington , nil
of them with n European or forolgn-born
population , holding a majority of votes , are
intensely anti-prohibition and they voted
overwhelmingly against the republican
party because-1C stood in that slate for the
prohibition law and Its enforcement.-

"Thoro
.

was also some republican dissatis-
faction

¬
and alienation on account of the

present governor's extreme views on tha
railroad question and his Irritating enforce-
ment

¬

of the railroad law. .
"Iowa has beo.n gradually losinc its repub-

lican
¬

majority for years , over ao.000 republi-
cans

¬

leaving the stnto and KOing into tlid
Dakotas , Kansas and the southwestern
country , xvhilo the Immigration to the state
has bqcn largely democratic-

."This
.

year's' results are In the main
simply Increased wldencss of the Indlsposi-
"lion

-

of the minority ot the American people
to accept prohibition nnd too radical legisla-
tion

¬

on questions that are moral and social
rather than political. "

THE NKWllUHUV

Kansas City Hotel Proprietors I'ro-
A pone to TPHI It.

KANSAS CITV , Nov. 0 , ( Special Telegram
to TUB Bun. ] Under the Nowborry law ,

which went Into effect In Missouri on the 1st ,

It Is unlawful for nny gaming device , Includ-
ing

¬

billiards , to run In the same building
with u saloon. The Midland nnd Coates
hotels of this city bavo refused to close their
hulls and propose to maU.0 n test of the law-
.Tno

.
Midland managers huvo been arrested a

number of times already. Jt is asserted that
the receipts of the billiard hull of that hotel
am $15,000 yearly , The fixtures are propor-
tionately

¬
valuable in the Midland as well as-

nt the Coates , and the proprietor proposes to-
muko a tight before Hubmlttlnc ; to the law-

.Tlio

.

WnBliinctnn Puzzle.-
OintriA

.

, W. T. , Nov. 0. The legislature
met In Joint Informal session thin morning
and requested the members of the gtipicmo
court and the governors of the territory and
etato to udvlso them as to the best course to
pursue as to organizing the legislature pend-
ing

¬

tbo issuing of the presidential proclamat-
ion.

¬

. They declined , however , to glvo an
opinion , The members then resolved to-

oriranlzo , nnd both houses , at noon , oolectod
temporary oOlcera. It is expected tomorrow-
tha', the legislature will take a recess until
next 'luostlny , when the proclamation wilt
huvo been issued-

.Ktlll

.

Manes Klrc.
CHICAGO , Nov. 0. [Special Telegram to-

Tno BBB , ] The offer of the syndicate
beaded by Eppenhelm & Co. , of tula city ,

for the Aurora watch factory still bangs

lire. The employes of the factory wore paid
oft yesterday , and unless the receiver of the
concern refuses tonccopt Eppunholm & Co.'s
offer of $100,000 , Instead of $,'5,000 additional ,
the prlco set by the receiver , tha business
Will bo sold to the highest bidder ,

A WOM AN S'' WAR.

Frances U. WlllnrU ct nl Sued W. O.
1'. U. Disruption Throntriibd.CI-

IICMOO
.

, Nov. 0. [Spnclnl Telegram to
Tim BEK. ] That the coming session of the
national W. U. T. U. in this city will bo n
lively ono there is no longer reason to doubt.

The dissensions among the well known
leaders have long boon the subject of rogrnt ,

but not until now have they reached the di-

mensions
¬

of n probable disruption.-
As

.

n prelude to the national convention
which opans on the 8th Dr. Mary Weeks-
Burnett

-

to-dnv brought suit for $50,000 dam-
ages

¬

lu the circuit court of tha county ngalnst
Frances E , Wlllnrd. presldontot the Nntlon-
nl

-
Women's Christian Tompor.inco union ,

CarolineK. . Buoll , and Esther Pugh for clr-

culntlnc
-

falsa nnd defamatory statements
concerning the management of the Nntiotml-
Woman's Temperance hospital on Cottage
Grovo'nvonuo. This denouement was pre-
pared

¬

with most excellentcaro and the "dls-
sontocs"

-
hnvo enlisted in tholr behalf the

fcorviccs of n Chicago press bureau which
has undertaken the laslc of airing their
grievances to the sympathetic world. This
bureau , which is styled the "central
literary bureau ol Chicago,1' in-

n letter signed by M. K.
Pearce , the manneor , nindo n month ago the
following tomptlnc offer to many of the load-
ing

¬

papers of the west :

"Wo hnvo secured an article- which gives
in ri racy , good nnturod way nn inside- view
of the rising revolt within the nntlumil-
Women's Christian Tompornnco union
against certain nrbltraryjniul despotic nets of
the loaders of that society. T'ho writer of
the nrtlclo is in n position to gather Informa-
tion

¬

not easily obtained by un outsider.Vo
nro informed that n suicut law will bo begun
against Miss Frances E. Witlurd and other
olllcors of Jho Women's Christian Temper-
unco

-
( union by some of the most highly re-

spected
¬

women in the organization , und ns
ono nrticlo gives , among other things , the
facts upon which the suit will bo based
wo will send out Just in time to moot the pop-
ular

¬

Interest which the suit will cxclto-
."Among

.

the other matters treated of ore
the strange methods used lately to secure-
from the rank nnd lllo u. moro hearty endorse-
ment of the prohibition party. "

As the proffered expoao was to contain
4,000 words nnd the remuneration requeued-
wns merely nominal , there ate many
unkind enough to suggest that Mrs. Weeks-
Burnett

-

, the author of the sensational daui-
ago suit of to-day , is liuowiso the author of
this sensational attack on Iho Women's
Christian Tcmporunco u nion loaders , which
will to-morrow uppoar slmultilucouHly in
half dozen guileless Journals of the west.-

In
.

nn interview to-night Mrs. Burnett
claimed to have been wrongfully ousted
from the management of the hospital by a
conspiracy of Miss Willard and the hitter'sl-
loutbnants. .

MUs Willard , when scon , said to the
reporter : "Recently our organization had
some trouble with Mrs. J. Ellen Foster , and
Mrs. Burnett with others w.is led to believe
that I and my friends determined to monop-
olize

¬

everything. With this idea in her head
she hud the misfortune to. have H sister who
Ib n lawyer nnd wo draw the infeionco that
the legal sister bus got the medical sister to
sue us. "

STAT13 NIJWS-

.Tlireo

.

Bullets DUl the Work.S-

cOTiA.JJcb.
.

. , Nov. 0.- [Special Telegram
*To Tiii3 LSrc. | Last night about 11:30: those
counting the votes in the court house wore
startled by the sound of thrco shots as of n
revolver nnd those who rushed out found
that J. L. Prldcinoro had been shot nnd had
fallen on the sidewalk near the residence of
Calvin Madison.-

Ho
.

died in about nnd hour , three- bullets
having been sllot Into his body. Jealousy is-

thu cause. Madison has not been arrested.-
In

.

thu evening Madison showed his re-
volver

¬

to several persons and stated that ho
would shoot William Gardner , nnd took
friends to his house to sco if anyone was
there. About 11 'o'clock he was in the HOUSO ,

but not Undine any person except his wife ,
wont to thu court house , nnd ubout 11:1)0: )

went home , nnd finding Prldomoro In the
house , fired at him live times , four of the
shots taking effect , two of which would bavo
been fatal , After shooting Pridomoro bo
aimed nt his wife and snapped the revolver ,
but It did not go off. He then bid , his wife
good-byo and left.

Froze to Do.iili While Drunk.N-
uniiABKA

.

CITV , Nob. , Nov. 0. [Special
Telegram to TUB BKE.J An Evening News
special from Dunbar says this afternoon the
body of a man was found lying on the bank
of tlio creoic a short distance above the Mis-

souri Pacific depot. The body was recog-
nized

¬

us that of a stranger who was put oil'
the train hero Monday night in an intoxi-
cated

¬

condition. Ho wandered toward the
Missouri Pacific- depot, nnd that was the last
seen of him until thu finding of his body. His
tracks show that ho fell into the creek and
then crawled out on the bank , where ho died
from cold and exposure , Ho is dressed llkn-
a laboring man , and looks to bo Between
thirty and thirty-five years old.-

A

.

Ktmrnuy Herm Danl.-
KEAiiNnr

.
, Neb , , Nov. 0. [Special Telo-

.grum
-

. to Tun Bun.J .An important deal was
made hero to-day by the Kearney Horse
company purchasing thrco livery barns nnd
stock for 15000., The company has filed ar-

ticles
¬

of Incorporation , making the principal
place for doing business nt this place. It will
buy and ship horses to eastern markets as
well us supply the homo demand from its
largo ranches In Oregon. The persona Inter-
ested

¬

in the deal uro Messrs. W. A. Down-
ing

¬

, Ira Johnson nnd C. P. Shur-

.nt

.

Toknmnli.T-
EKAMAII

.
, Nob. , Nov. 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tut : Bun. | Last night burglars
effected an entranceto the dry goods store
of Chris Jeep and stole qulto n largo amount
of clothing and gents' furnishing goods. It-
is' Impossible to determine- the loss. It Is
probably about 250-

.Xliov

.

All .Ship to Um.ili .

PHTTB CENTIIB , Neb , , Nov. 0. ( Special
Telegram to TUB BEK. ] The now town of
Burrows , whichlis half way between Platta-
Centre and Humphreys , made its first ship-
ment

¬

of liyo Block to-ulght to South
Omaha.-

A

.

QUESTION OF VJ3IIACITV.

Two Wyoming Murderers Swear
AcniiiBt Knoll Uthfr ,

LAIUMIR , W.yo. , Nov. 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THIS BBB.J Most of the testimony
in the trial of Gcoriro Black for the murder
of Ranchman Uobort Burnett m now In.
Black and Dwight Itockwoll wont to Bur ¬

nett's ranch hist May to dispossess the latter.
and killed him , after which they cremated
the nody. When arrested Rockwell con-
fessed

¬

und said that liurnntt hud been shot
by black in bis presence. Black went on-
thu stand to-day and iiwora the shooting waa
done by Rockwell , who Is Indicted only us-
an accessory after the fact , und that the
latter burned tbo body without his assist ¬

ance.
The case will probtbly go to the jury to-

morrow.
¬

.

Fatal DroitlfO Jfout 13xplngnn| ,

NKW OiiLKiNa , Nov. 0. Tuesday the
drcdgo boat W. It. Kuylcy exploded ut South
Pass , killing two firemen. The boat wan
owned by the Port Kads Jetty company und
cost 75000.,

_

The Weather Forecast.
For Omaha and Vicinity Fair weather ,

Nebraska and Iowa Uair , no changeIn
temperature , westerly winds.

South Dakota Fair, colder , north westerly
winds.

A CHEAT TURF PATRON GONE

Dcmth of Lord Pnlmouth , Famous Its
English Bnolngr Clrolos.

HIS OPPOSITION TO BETTING.-

Dr.

.

. Peters anil Kin Ktitlro Colony
Massacred In Alrlcn llinil-

auj
-

! > lt llcoolvos Many Of-
Hers oT Salvation-

.Falmnnth

.

Dond ,
JS83 bu Jitm'i ffonJon 7Jintf , '|

LONDON , Nov. C. [Now York Herald
Cable Sneolnl to Tun Unix | Lord Fnl.
mouth , famous In English racing annals ,
died to-night. Ho was born March 18 , IS 10,
Ho wns the last of the younger sot of the old
crowd BO well known with G-orco Payne
nnd Iho Into Lord Wilton. Ho was also ono
of the few owners of raos horses who never
mndo nny buts , but entered his horses from
pure love of sport. Ho was nn authority
on the othlcs of racing and sporting
llfo. In tbo house of lords , however , ha-

nover toolc 'n prominent part. His well
known colors black nnd whlto sleeves nnd
rod cap hnvo been earned to victory in most
of the principal races. In JStU ho won the
Oaks with Qucon Borthu , In 185 with Spin-
away , In 18TS with Jnnnotto , nnd In ISTO with
WhoelofFortu.no. Ho was successful In
the Doiby In 18TO with Kingcraft nnd In 1877
with silvlo. The SU Loger fell to him m
1377 by Silvio and m 1878 by-

Jannotto , and in 18S3 by Duoh-
Ovon. . Ho also won the JC3.000-
of 1874 with Atlantic , of 1870 with Charu-
bert , nnd of 1BS3 with Galllnrd , and the

1,000 of 1S03 with Hurricane , of 1878 with
Cecilia , ot 1875 with Splnnwny , mid of 1879
with Wheel of Fortune.

The story is told tint the only bet Lord
Fulmouth over made was made with Mr * .
Dawson , the wlfo ot his trainer , the ovtont-
of the stake being 0 ponco. Mrs. Dawson
was the winner , and his lordshlu hundbd her
a G penny plcco sol lu diamonds nnd mounted
ns u brooch.-

AN

.

M.VSSAOU1S.-

Dr.

.

. lo torn nnd Party Suffer Death for
Invndlnt ; ForbUltlon Territory.I-

Conurlghl
.

1SSS Jitinn GnrJin H tivS. . ]

XiNZiiiAii , Nov. 0. [ Now York Hon'.ld
Cable Special to TUB HEM. Information
has reached Samu of the massacre of Dr.
Peters , engineer of the Gorman African
Colonization society, nnd the moving spirit
of the VI tu company , and the ontlro expedit-
ion.

¬
. The party was massacred near Kor-

korjo
-

, on the Tana river. Ono Kuropean ,
supposed to bo Captain Rust , nnd ono Somali
oacnped. The party Is supposed to have
been lulled by Samalls or Galas , though the
Massoi are also credited with tlio butchery.-
It

.
is unlikely that the Massoi had a hand m

the massacre , as tholr country is further
west. Korkorro is 153 miles from the coas t
following Iho course ot Tana river. The
latter forms the eastern boundary of the
British East African company. Peters , In
following the course of thoTana , established
German stations onthe east buulr , to the
great disgust of the English , who finally
headed him off nnd followed his example ,

though his ostensible object was to roliora-
Emln Pasha. Ho lost no opportunity of ad-

vancing
¬

German Interests , and thus coined
the enmity of the British East African com-
pany

¬

audits allies. Idrkorro Is In a part ot
the country beyond British influence and in-

habited
¬

by the Galas and Somalls , both war-
like

¬

tribes. There are no details of the mas-
sacre.

¬

. but no doubt Is entertained of the
death of Pctors und the extinction of his ex-
pedition.

¬

.
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American Puinti-r Thinks Ha Hal
JJcon bhnbbily Treated.I-

TopyrfpiHSWki
.

James (Jordvti IUnn ° tt-

.PAIIIS
.

, Nov. 0. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB Ben. ] Alexander Hnr

risen , the marine painter mid u member of
the American art Jury nt the exhibition , has
refused to nccout tha decoration of an o 111 cor-
do L' Academic conferred nn him by the jury
of awards at the exhibition.-

To
.

a Herald correspondent ho said to-day :
"I have refused the decoration bucuuao It
was nothing but a llttla purple ribbon for
which I had no uso. A man brought tha-
pauors of acceptance yesterday for mo to
sign , and ho was quito surprised when I told
him I did not intend to acknowledge it , and
tbutfho could take it away with htm. More *
over , if I could not huvo the first honor,
I did not want nny nt nil. There is some-
thing

-
wrong in the dlstributlonof decora *

tions , for England nnd tha othar departments
m o overloaded with honors given indiscrimi-
nately.

¬

. Twentythroedevolutions nro given
to pcnmakurs and goldsmiths , and of the
English art department ono marine- painter
was not only made a chevalier , but another
was mndo an ofilccrof the Legion of Honor,
while in the American art department , only
ono had this ftivor and that ono was Dannot.-
In

.
fact , after the Edison display the art de-

partment
¬

of the American exhibit Is the only
part really ivorly of decorations. I thinl?
this is duo partially to General Haw-
kins

¬

and partly to Tlrurd. Gcnnral
Hawkins quit Pans immediately after hnvI-
IIK

-
been made an olllixr of the Legion of

Honor without oven leaving his address ,
The only possible way to sot matters stralu'hb
with American painters is for General
Franklin and Gonurnl Hawkins , who wcro
expected to look after their Intercuts , to re-
fuse their decorations , us the entire- Ameri-
can

¬

exhibit bus been noglectod. "
Harrison returned to Pnris yesterday from

Venice , wherebo has boon tno guest of Uob-
ert

-
Browning for a fortnight.

Nathaniel of Wheeler & Wilson.
has received the cross of the Legion of-
Honor. .

Itru'llntmli HoJhorixl.-
Comirlylit

.
{ ism) l> u James tlordnn

LONDON , Nov. 0. | New York Ileralo)
Cable Special to TUB UKE. ] It has just
como to light that since Hradlaugh waa
taken Hick his house has been flooded with
documents , In all of which ho was Informed
how ho could bo saved from dainnntlon If ha
would Join ono of n doieu church denominat-
ions.

¬

. Every tract society in Great Britain ,

has taken u hand in deluging the atholstia
member of Parliament with religious litera-
ture.

¬

. __
BIcvi'iiH BnllH lor Jtlozainhlrinn.I-

Cn
.

IbWbu Jama Oorilon IttimM ,]
, Nov , 0. [Now York Herald

Cttblo Special to TJIB Hiiii.l Stovona , tha
bicyclist , who , with the Insect doctor , waa
sent hero to discover Stanley by ono of your
contemporaries , Bailed yesterday for Mozam-
bique

¬

, ill with fever. Ilia mission la a com *

ploto failure. (

Assaulted Ity Iturclnr *.
TANCJIIJH , Nov. 0 , Last night Slgnor Cam-

bruggo
-

, the Italian charge d'affalrs here ,
was assaulted indils homo by burglura and
seriously injured. The robbers carried oft
much property.. -. I

'J ho Iji lilorinuri'H Htrllco.
LONDON, Nov , 0. The lightermen's strlko

has blocked ull dellverleu irotn dock ware-
houses

¬

und linn compelled thouiauds ot Uoci |laborers to remain idle , -


